Beverages
Bar Services
Punch Reception
Regional Wines
International Wines
Rosé
Champagne & Sparkling

BAR SERVICES
The Chatham-Kent Convention Centre is governed by Provincial Liquor Laws and all applicable guidelines must be met.
Ontario Liquor Laws will not permit any service of alcoholic beverages after 1:00 a.m.
All our staff is certified in accordance with the Smart Serve Training requirements.

Cash Bar Service:
The Chatham-Kent Convention Centre will provide all liquor, beer, wine and liqueur products available as well as bar staff,
bartenders, glasses, ice, mix, bar equipment, and all the related condiments. 13% HST will be applicable to all pricing.

Host Bar Service:
The Client will be responsible for payment for all alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages consumed. The Chatham-Kent Convention Centre will
provide all liquor, beer, wine and liqueur products available as well as bar staff, bartenders, glasses, ice, mix, bar equipment, and all related
condiments. 13% HST and 18% Service Charge will be applied to the total amount, based on consumption.

Other Bar Service:
Ticket service, or a mixture of bar service can be accommodated. Please ask our sales and event planning team.

Bartender Fees:
A $25.00 per hour labour charge per bartender (minimum 3 hour shift increments) will apply
if bar sales are less than $300.00 per dedicated bar staff (excluding tax and service charges)
Beer Bottle, Domestic (Canadian, Budweiser, Bud Light, Coors Light)
Beer Bottle, Import (Stella, Corona)
Local Craft Beer (473 ml)
Coolers (White Claw, Somersby)
Bar, Selection of Liquor (Scotch, Gin, Rum, Rye, Vodka)
Cocktails - Liquor mixed with Juice (Scotch, Gin, Rum, Rye, Vodka)
House Wine - Domestic, Glass (5 oz.)
House Wine - International, Glass (5 oz.)
Soft Drink/Juice (Glass)
Bottled Water
Specialty Liquor, Liqueur and Wine may be ordered upon request (depending on availability/cost).

HST and a 18% service charge will apply to all menu items | Prices subject to change
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PUNCH RECEPTION
Fruit Punch (non-alcoholic) (64 oz.) (serves 10)
Rum Punch (64 oz.) (serves 10)
Sparkling Wine Punch (64 oz.) (serves 10)

REGIONAL WINES | WHITE (750 ML BOTTLES)
LOCAL: EARLY ACRES WINERY
Selection & prices may vary by season and availability
Vidal, Pinot Gris or Gewurtztraminer
Pelee Island Pinot Grigio, Ontario, Canada
Pale gold in colour. Light floral notes. Ripe pears and apricots on the palate with a nutty finish.
Medium bodied and low to medium acidity with plenty of extract, giving this wine its signature silky, rich mouth feel.

Pelee Island Chardonnay, Ontario, Canada
Pale straw yellow colour; fig, stony, golden raisins, vanilla and yellow pear
aromas and flavours; extra dry palate with intense and round flavours.

REGIONAL WINES | RED (750 ML BOTTLES)
LOCAL: EARLY ACRES WINERY
Selection & prices may vary by season and availability
Merlot/Cabertnet Franc, Cabernet Franc/Baco Noir, Baco Noir
Pelee Island Cabernet Sauvignon, Ontario, Canada
Garnet colour; plum and blackberry aromas with a smoky note.
Dry medium bodied; dark fruit flavours with a hint of vanilla; soft tannins in a good finish.

Pelee Island Merlot, Ontario, Canada
This wine is dry, medium-bodied with medium acidity and noticeable tannins.
Toasted oak, nuts, and ripe berry flavours with a hint of herbs and cedar on a smooth finish.

HST and a 18% service charge will apply to all menu items | Prices subject to change
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INTERNATIONAL WINES | WHITE (750 ML BOTTLES)
Two Oceans Sauvignon Blanc, South Africa
Pale straw colour; gooseberry, herbaceous, grassy, pink grapefruit & fresh lemon aromas; dry,
light-medium bodied, easy drinking withsoft lingering citrus & gooseberry flavours

Yellow Tail Pinot Grigio, Australia
Delightfully fresh, zesty and elegant with lots of super-ripe concentrated fruit.
This wine has fragrant aromas of citrus fruits with delicate notes of green apples and pears.

Folonari Pinot Grigio, Italy
Light lemon straw colour; dry and light bodied with citrus apple and light spicy floral notes

Wolf Blass Yellow Label Chardonnay, Australia
Bright yellow gold; tropical fruit and citrus with toasty, buttery oak aromas; full-bodied with intense flavours;
smooth, warm spice and a long finish.

INTERNATIONAL WINES | RED (750 ML BOTTLES)
Two Oceans Cabernet Sauvingnon/Merlot, South Africa
Deep ruby colour; smoky, cherry and candied fruit aromas with notes of leather, oak and cassis;
dry, medium bodied, with soft tannin, smooth; approachable, easy drinking style.

Lindemans Bin 50 Shiraz, Australia
Deep ruby/purple colour; floral, blackberry and eucalyptus on the nose with rich spicy berry fruit flavours;
dry, medium to full-bodied,with a spicy sweet fruit centre and good length.

Yellow Tail Shiraz, Australia
Berry and vanilla aromas subdued with earthy soft ripe sweetness in perfect harmony with fine tannins.

Duboeuf Beaujolais, France
Dark ruby garnet colour; young berry fruit, cherry and licorice aromas; soft fruit flavours with hints of
dried cranberry; well balanced acidity; crafted in an easy drinking style.

Masi Bonacosta Valpolicella Classico, Italy
Friendly notes of coffee, licorice, prune, clove and violet pull you in; flavours of coffee,
spice and plum embrace you and end in a silky finish.

HST and a 18% service charge will apply to all menu items | Prices subject to change
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ROSÉ
Pelee Island Pink Rosé, Pelee Island, Ontario
The versatility of chambourcin shines in this appealing rose.
The vibrant strawberry colour is followed by lifted aromas of cherry jam, red currant and lemon peel.

Beringer White Zinfandel, USA
Pale rose colour; strawberry & rhubarb aroma; touch of fruit sweetness in flavour; delicate, soft finish.

CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING
Pelee Island Lola Sparkling Blush, Pelee Island, Ontario
This flavourful frizzante is layered with aromas and flavours of watermelon, fruit candy with a hint of spice.
Soft yet extra dry creating along with the aroma replays a compelling profile.

Blu Giovello Prosecco, Italy
The prosecco in the distinctive blue bottle. In the glass, it has bright aromas and flavours of white fruit quince, starfruit, with a touch of nuts, honey and fresh pear. The palate is dry and refreshing with lively
bubbles and Asian pear and tangy quince notes on the finish. Great on its own or paired with appetizers.

Henry of Pelham Estate Winery, Cuvée Catharine Rosé Brut, Niagara, Canada
Pale salmon colour with fine beads; enticing aromas of red fruit, nuts, red berries, citrus and brioche toast;
extra dry, light to medium bodied, with flavours of strawberry rhubarb pie and nuts and a creamy textured mousse.

Moet & Chandon Brut Imperial, France w
Straw/gold colour with a greenish tinge and a fine mousse; forward floral, mineral, toasty, brioche, and yeasty aromas; dry
with citrus, delicate bread dough and apple flavours; light creamy mouth feel with crisp citrus acidity and a clean finish.

HST and a 18% service charge will apply to all menu items | Prices subject to change
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